A new sequence is adopted for species in the genus Trogon, the Numididae are recognized at the family level, and the sequence of families within the Galliformes is rearranged. A newly recognized family, the Mohoidae (Hawaiian honeyeaters), is added to the main list. The five species in this new family (all extinct) were formerly considered part of the Meliphagidae (honeyeaters); the latter family is now deleted from the Check-list. The family placement of six passerine genera (Chlorothraupis, Habia, Piranga, Granatellus, Amaurospiza, and Saltator) is changed on the basis of new information on their phylogenetic relationships. The offshore limit for acceptable records is changed to  miles [ km] to conform to international convention. Finally, a system of regional consultants for bird distribution in North America and Middle America is established and is being implemented.
This is the ninth Supplement since publication of the seventh edition of the Check-list of North American Birds (American Ornithologists' Union [AOU] ). It summarizes decisions made between  January and  December  by the AOU's Committee on Classification and Nomenclature-North and Middle America. The Committee has continued to operate in the manner outlined in the nd Supplement (AOU ). Terry Chesser became chair of the Committee and Keith Barker became a member of the Committee in . Changes in this Supplement include the following: () seven species are added to the main list (including one transferred from the Appendix) on the basis of new distributional information (Anser anser, Patagioenas plumbea, Ninox scutulata, Tolmomyias flaviventris, Empidonomus aurantioatrocristatus, Acrocephalus schoenobaenus, and Emberiza chrysophrys), one of which (Ninox) also represents a new genus for the main list; () the distributional statement of one species (Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger) is changed by a split of extralimital taxa; () one species is changed (to Notharchus hyperrhynchus) by being split from an extralimital species (N. macrorhynchos); () three generic names (Acanthis, Spinus, and Chloris) are added as a result of splits from the genus Carduelis; () one genus (Cichlherminia) is lost by merger (into Turdus), and the scientific name of one species (Turdus lherminieri) is thereby changed; () the gender of the adjectival names of two species (Poecile hudsonicus and P. cinctus) is changed, owing to correction of the gender of the generic name; () the citation for one genus (Dives) is changed; () three English names are changed (Vireo caribaeus becomes San Andres [rather than Saint Andrew] Vireo, Ammodramus nelsoni becomes Nelson's [rather than Nelson's Sharp-tailed] Sparrow, and A. caudacutus becomes Saltmarsh [rather than Saltmarsh Sharptailed] Sparrow); and () one species is added to the Appendix (Circus buffoni). In addition, the scientific names of two species in the Appendix are changed (to Chroicocephalus genei and C. novaehollandiae [rather than Larus genei and L. novaehollandiae]); this change, based on a committee decision from , was overlooked in the Supplement published in  (Banks et al. ) .
A new sequence is adopted for species in the genus Trogon, the Numididae are recognized at the family level, and the sequence of families within the Galliformes is rearranged. A newly recognized family, the Mohoidae (Hawaiian honeyeaters), is added to the main list. The five species in this new family (all extinct) were formerly considered part of the Meliphagidae (honeyeaters); the latter family is now deleted from the Check-list. The family placement of six passerine genera (Chlorothraupis, Habia, Piranga, Granatellus, Amaurospiza, and Saltator) is changed on the basis of new information on their phylogenetic relationships. The offshore limit for acceptable records is changed to  miles [ km] to conform to international convention. Finally, a system of regional consultants for bird distribution in North America and Middle America is established and is being implemented.
Change the sequence of families and subfamilies of GALLI-FORMES to: CRACIDAE NUMIDIDAE ODONTOPHORIDAE PHASIANIDAE Phasianinae Tetraoninae Meleagridinae
Rearrange the species in Trogon to the following sequence :  Trogon clathratus  Trogon massena  Trogon melanurus  Trogon melanocephalus  Trogon citreolus  Trogon viridis  Trogon bairdii  Trogon violaceus  Trogon rufus  Trogon elegans  Trogon mexicanus  Trogon collaris  Trogon aurantiiventris Move the four species of Moho and Chaetoptila angustipluma to follow the newly inserted MOHOIDAE.
Move the two species of Chlorothraupis, the three species of Habia, and the eight species of Piranga to the beginning of the CARDINALIDAE in the order Piranga, Habia, Chlorothraupis. Remove the asterisks from these species.
Move the two species of Granatellus and Amaurospiza concolor to follow Pheucticus melanocephalus. Remove the asterisks from these species.
Move the six species of Saltator to Genus INCERTAE SEDIS following Tersina viridis. Remove the asterisks from these species. p. . Within Galliformes, elevate Numidinae to family status and change the sequence of families and subfamilies, with their included species (Cox et al. ) (Remsen et al. ) . The hyperrhynchus subspecies group, which also includes N. h. paraensis of Amazonian Brazil, was formerly considered a separate species, but was merged, along with N. swainsoni, into the single species N. macrorhynchos by Peters (), who did not provide a rationale for the change. Notharchus swainsoni was recently re-elevated to species status, and it was suggested that the hyperrhynchus group might also warrant species rank (Rasmussen and Collar , Remsen et al. ) . Vocal (e.g., Hilty ) and morphological differences between macrorhynchos and the hyperrhynchus group are typical of species differences in this genus, and the two are not known to intergrade where their distributions are parapatric.
Replace the account of N. macrorhynchos with the following:
Notharchus hyperrhynchus (Sclater). White-necked Puffbird. Distribution.-Resident from southern Mexico (west-central Veracruz, Oaxaca, Chiapas, southern Campeche, and Quintana Roo) south along both slopes of Middle America, and in South America from Colombia and northern and northeastern Venezuela south, west of the Andes to western Ecuador and east of the Andes to central Bolivia and western and southern Amazonian Brazil (east to Rios Branco and Negro and Maranhão and south to Mato Grosso).
Bucco hyperrhynchus
Notes.-Formerly considered conspecific with N. macrorhynchos (Gmelin, ) [Guianan Puffbird] of southeastern Venezuela, the Guianas, and northeastern Amazonian Brazil, and with N. swainsoni (Gray, ) [Buff-bellied Puffbird] of southeastern Brazil, eastern Paraguay, and northeastern Argentina, but separated on the basis of morphological and vocal differences (Rasmussen and Collar , Hilty ). Further, no justification was provided by Peters () for his treatment of these taxa as conspecific, despite their previous treatment as three species by Ridgway (), Cory (), and Pinto (). p. . Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger is recognized as distinct from L. affinis. Although many recent authors, following Peters (), have treated South American lacrymiger as conspecific with L. affinis, this merger was never supported by an explicit rationale, and many authors have retained them as distinct species. The plumage patterns of the two groups differ strongly, more so than those of some pairs of woodcreeper species with similar distributions. Ridgely and Tudor () stated that the vocalizations of the two groups differ strongly, although no analysis of these characters has been published.
In Notes.-The genera Chaetoptila and Moho were formerly placed in the Meliphagidae. Genetic studies (Fleischer et al. ) indicate that these two genera form a clade unrelated to the meliphagids, and that morphological and behavioral similarities to the meliphagids are the result of convergent evolution. The Mohoidae are closely related to the Bombycillidae-Ptilogonatidae-Dulidae clade within the Passerida and are placed between the Bombycillidae and the Ptilogonatidae pending further data. (David and Gosselin ) . The committee adopted Poecile (replacing Parus) in the seventh edition and retained the masculine endings for the species names that are adjectival. In the nd Supplement (AOU ), we concluded that Poecile is feminine and changed the endings of all adjectival species names. Poecile atricapilla was subsequently changed to P. atricapillus because the species epithet is a noun. Reversing an earlier determination, David and Gosselin () have shown that Poecile is in fact masculine, necessitating changing the gender of two adjectival names to hudsonicus and cinctus.
Change the names Poecile hudsonica and P. cincta (which were treated as feminine by AOU ) to Poecile hudsonicus and P. cinctus.
p. . After the account for Acrocephalus familiaris, insert the following new account:
Acrocephalus schoenobaenus (Linnaeus). Sedge Warbler. pp. , . Remove the genus Amaurospiza and included species from the family Emberizidae on p.  and transfer them to a position in the Cardinalidae on p. , preceding the account for Cyanocompsa and following the account for Granatellus sallaei (as repositioned above). On p. , in the Notes under the family Emberizidae, change  genera to  genera.
Motacilla Schoenobaenus
Substitute the following for the Notes under the generic name:
Notes.-Recent mitochondrial genetic data show that this genus is not a member of the Emberizidae, and instead indicate strong support for placement in the Cardinalidae (Klicka et al. ) . Although Amaurospiza had been placed near the emberizid genera Sporophila and Oryzoborus (e.g., Hellmayr , Meyer Habitat.-Breeds in lowland mixed forests with extensive pines and larches, often near water; also second growth. Winters in scrubby and weedy areas, often near forest edge.
Distribution.-Breeds in eastern Russia from the Lake Baikal region east to Vilyui River, Yakutsk, and Stanovoy Range.
Winters in central and southeastern China.
Migrates through Mongolia, northeastern China, and Korea, rarely to Japan.
Accidental in the Ukraine, Sweden, Netherlands, and the United Kingdom.
Accidental in western Alaska (Gambell, St. Lawrence Island,  September ; photos, Lehman ) .
pp. , . Remove the genus Saltator and included species from the family Cardinalidae on p.  and transfer them to a position under the heading Genus INCERTAE SEDIS on p. , following the account for Tersina viridis. Under the Notes for the generic name, add before the first sentence: Recent genetic data (Klicka et al. ) suggest that the genus Saltator is a member of the Thraupidae rather than the Cardinalidae. This is likely its correct placement, but additional data are needed. (Spellman et al. ) ; change of the family-level placement of several genera currently placed in the Emberizidae (e.g., Klicka et al. ); division of Passerculus sandwichensis into as many as four species (Rising ); and division of Spinus into three genera (Arnaiz-Villena et al. , ). Proposals to change the English names of Rhinoceros Auklet (Cerorhinca monocerata) and to remove the hyphen from the English names of Mountain-gem (Lampornis spp.) were rejected. Any of these proposals may be reconsidered pending further data or discussion. The status of current proposals under consideration by the Committee can be followed at www.aou.org/committees/nacc/proposals/ pending.php. 
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